The amount of old growth balsam fir (Abies balsamea) forest (SO+ years) in Newfoundland, Canada has declined and management towards a 60.year rotation age will further reduce the availability of old forest as wildlife habitat. We distinguished among three mature age-classes of forests (40-59, 60-79, and 80+ years) based on tree density, canopy gaps, woody debris, and moss and litter cover on the ground. Canonical correspondence analysis revealed two groups of stands: one containing all of the 40-year-old stands and most 60-year-old stands, and a second that included old growth stands and 4 of 10 60-ycarold stands. Forest birds were separated into four groups: one preferring the youngest stands, another observed primarily in old stands, and two others that were intermediate. Bird species richness was greater in 40.year-old forests than in 60+ and 80+-year-old stands. Blackbacked Woodpecker (Picoides arcticus) and Gray-cheeked Thrush (Hylocichla minima) were most abundant in old forests. Six other species also were grouped together with the latter two as an old forest group. We observed more species and more total birds breeding on productive forest site types than on less-productive sites based on a forest ecosystem classification, and five species showed significant relationships between density and site quality. We observed few relationships between stand age and migratory strategy. The only guild for which there was a significant relationship of abundance with forest age was cone seedcaters, which were more common in second-growth forests than in old forest. To maintain avian diversity in these forest landscapes, some stands must be allowed to develop as old growth.
INTRODUCTION
and specific structures such as canopy gaps and snags (Virkkala et al. 1994). However, little information is available on bird community response to an age gradient among mature boreal forest stands. Fur-' Received 7 July 1998. Accepted 13 January 1999. thermore, different boreal forest ecosystems support distinct avian communities (Erskine 1977, Kirk et al. 1996, Welsh and Lougheed 1996) indicating that landscape substitution of one forest type for another is not an appropriate conservation strategy to maintain bird communities. Forest managers are expected to maintain biological diversity across forested landscapes as an integral requirement of forest use. An understanding of factors that influence avian community structure is important to enable proper management. This is especially important in considering whether to reduce rotation age of the forest below the natural longevity of the dominant species.
Concern over loss of old-aged forests is common across North America (e.g., Leverett 1996) . In western Newfoundland, Canada, the amount of natural-origin old balsam fir (A&es balsamea) in Newfoundland balsam fir ecosystems, although Whitaker and Montevecchi (1997) compared birds in riparian areas and interior forests, from the same general area as our study. Our research objective was to determine whether there were distinct avifaunas among mature stands of various ages in balsam fir forests. We also examined the possibility that some members of the avian community were old-growth dependent. These populations could be affected by a decline in the oldest age-class, as the forest industry continues to move to a rotation age of about 60 years. Our null hypothesis was because these forests appear so similarly structured at all ages older than pole-sized, there would be no difference in the avian communities among stands aged 40+ years (young mature), 60+ years (mature), or SO+ years (late mature). We suspected that differences would be least likely between stands aged 60-79 and 80+ years, where there appeared to be little difference in stand density or height (Thompson and Curran 1995) .
Balsam fir forests occupy a range of sites that vary in their productivity (Meades and Moores 1989) . Site types are distinguishable based on ground cover, ranging from moss-dominated poor sites to rich sites dominated by a layer of herbaceous plants and ferns. Welsh and Lougheed (1996) determined that breeding bird communities differed along gradients of stand productivity, and that habitat specialization of species was common in Ontario black spruce (Picea mariana) and mixedwood forests. Their study area had a higher tree species richness and greater range of site types than did our balsam fir sites in western Newfoundland. We tested the relationship between avian species richness and certain forest types defined by Meades and Moores (1989 
DATA ANALYSIS
We compared individual habitat variables among forest age-classes by 2-way ANOVA, in order to characterize differences among the stands. We then used least significant difference tests (LSD; Day and Quinn 1989) to test for differences between forest ages. We eliminated bird species from our analyses if they occurred only in one stand, were likely not breeding, or were only recorded as flying over a stand. We examined for differences in individual log-transformed species abundances between years by ANOVA, and combined data from the two years as a mean abundance of each species per stand for subsequent analyses. To examine for possible differences in bird species among forest age-classes, forest site types, or an interaction term, we constructed a 2-way factorial ANOVA model. To improve sample size, we pooled four forest site types into two site types for this analysis: poorer sites (fern/moss and moss) and richer sites (fern/herb and fern) (site types from Meades and Moores 1989).
We used Pearson correlation analysis followed by principal components analysis to reduce the forest vegetation data set to a reasonable number of variables (i.e., variables that may be most important to birds, and to ensure that the number of variables was less than the number of plots [ter Braak 19861). To ordinate the matrices of bird communities and forest stand description variables, selected variables were then entered into a canonical correspondence analysis (CCA), instead of the often-used detrended correspondence analysis, based on the recommendations of Palmer (1993). Although Palmer suggested that CCA performs well even if variables are correlated and non-normal, we used uncorrelated and normalized variables following the recommendations of ter Braak (1986, 1994) . We interpreted the distribution of bird communities along CCA axes by examining loadings of key vegetation variables on the eigenvectors, and by plotting bird species and forest stands against the first two CCA axes. Bird communities were grouped using TWINSPAN (Hill 1979) to improve interpretation of the ordination graph.
We used 2-way ANOVA to test for possible differences in occurrence among various guilds of species which were based on foraging strategies and nesting strategies: flycatching, foliage or trunk gleaning, ground feeding, pecking, cone seed eating, shrub nesting, and ground nesting. For these tests, we looked at differences in guild abundance in two age categories: old forest vs. second growth forest (i.e., 40-year and 60-year stands pooled). Finally, we examined whether individual forest stands were selected on the basis of age in relation to individual species' migratory strategies: resident, short-distance migrant, or long-distance (Neotropical) migrant, as has been suggested for boreal passerine birds in western and northern Canada (Kirk et al. 1996) . Migratory strategies for Newfoundland species were taken from MacTavish et al. (1989) . Results are presented as mean ? SE, with a significance level of P < 0.05.
RESULTS
Despite a similarity in appearance, several variables differed among the age-classes of forest stands (Table 1) . Compared to either 40-or 60-year age-class stands, uncut old forest stands had a more open structure with lower tree and small tree stem density, more gaps, fewer deciduous small trees (white birch Betula pupyriferu and pin cherry Prunus pensylvanica), a more varied tree height profile, shorter small trees, larger diameter living and dead trees, and more dead wood on the ground. Canopy cover was significantly lower in old stands compared to 60-yearold stands, but similar in the 40-and 60-year age-classes. Ground cover in SO-year-old stands had less litter and more mosses than all younger stands, and more small shrubs (mostly young balsam fir in forest gaps) than were found in 40-year-old stands. More litter and less moss also distinguished 40-year-old stands from 60-yearold stands, along with less woody debris, higher tree and small-tree density, higher density of small deciduous trees, smaller diameter of dead trees, and a more variable small tree height. Interestingly, mean tree height did not change from 40 to 80 years of age: 11.2 ? 0.4 m, 11.3 2 0.5 m, and 11.9 ? 0.4 m, in 40-, 60-, and 80-year age-classes, respectively. Similarity in height and the dominance by balsam fir was why the stands appeared similar, regardless of age. Small gaps created by fallen trees, either individually or in small groups, were common only in the oldest forests as indicated by lower canopy cover, lower tree density, high percent of low-shrub ground cover, and more woody debris. We recorded 42 bird species, with 10 comprising about 80% of the birds counted in both years (Table 2, asterisked [*] species). The mean abundance of most species was constant between years, although six species were significantly more abundant in one year or the other: Northern Flicker, Olive-sided Flycatcher, and Common Redpoll for which there were no observations in 1992 (see Table 2 Two of these six species were not used in the analyses (Tree Swallow and Common Redpoll), and we combined results from the two years because so few differences were found in the total community. There were sufficient observations to conduct analyses for 32 species.
Most of the differences that we observed in bird species among forest age-classes were between the 40-and/or 60-year-old stands and old uncut forests (Table 2) . Five species were most common in the younger age-classes compared to the uncut old forests, including: Boreal Chickadee, Black-throated Green Warbler, Fox Sparrow, Purple Finch, and Pine Siskin. Species more abundant in the 40-year age-class than in the 60-year age-class included: Black-capped Chickadee, Ovenbird, Magnolia Warbler, Northem Waterthrush, and Pine Grosbeak. We found similar densities of Yellow-rumped Warbler, White-throated Sparrow, and Dark-eyed Junco in 40-and 60-year age-classes, but these three species were more abundant in 80-year-old than 40-year-old stands. Ruby-crowned Ringlets increased in abundance with stand age and were most common in old forest. No species was most abundant in the 60-year age-class. We recorded two species that were associated only with old uncut forests: Black-backed Woodpecker (except one bird seen in a 60-year-old stand) and Gray-cheeked Thrush. Both of these species were rare. Species richness was significantly higher in the 40-year age-class compared to either 60-or 80-year age-classes (9.17 + 1 .OO vs. Four bird species were significantly more abundant on rich sites than on poor sites: Blackthroated Green Warbler, Ovenbird, Mourning Warbler, and White-throated Sparrow (Table 2) . For five species, there was a significant interaction effect between forest age and site type. A visual examination of scatter plots of abundance of these species plotted individually against forest age and site type, showed that for Magnolia Warbler, Black-throated Green Warbler, Whitethroated Sparrow, and Pine Grosbeak, observations were divided between rich and poor sites in 40-and 60-year age-classes, but most observations in the 80-year age-class were from rich sites. For Ovenbirds, observations were split equally between poor and rich sites in 40-and 80-year classes, but in the 60-year age-class most birds were observed on richer sites.
The CCA separated the 35 forest stands into two clear groups (Fig. 1) along the first two axes. One group comprised all of the 40-year stands and most of the 60-year stands, whereas a second group included all of the old uncut stands and four of the 60-year-old secondgrowth stands. The first CCA axis represented a gradient based on variables related to forest age including significant correlations (P < 0.05) with declining density of deciduous stems, increased logs on the ground, increased diameter of standing dead trees, increased tree height, greater percent ground area covered by tall ferns, and decreased small-tree density. The second axis represented a site richness gradient, with the richer sites with more ferns, low (< 1 m) shrubs, and forbs towards the bottom of the plot, and poorer sites towards the upper end.
TWINSPAN distinguished four groups of birds, and these were visible when bird species were plotted on the first two CCA axes (Fig. 1) . The first group of six species was most common in youngest stands (Table 2) . Two groups occurred near the graph centroid and contained more than half the species that we recorded. These groups included species that were generally common to all stands, although group 2 contained some species most common in the two younger age-classes, such as Fox Sparrows. Group 3 contained some species that were most common in either 40-or 80-year-old forests, including Hermit Thrush and Northern Waterthrush. A fourth group was spread widely along the richness axis, but concentrated on the oldstand end of axis 1, and it included the two species found only in old forests, Black-backed Woodpeckers and Gray-cheeked Thrushes.
We observed few differences in stand selection by species according to their migratory status as resident, short-distance migrant, or longdistance (Neotropical) migrant. Five of 11 resident species were found significantly more often in young forests compared to older forests, whereas three were most common in old forests, and three showed no preferences. Of nine shortdistance migrants, six showed preferences, and of these, three were in older forests. Five of 12 long-distance migrants were found in significantly greater numbers among the age-classes and these were equally divided between 40-and SO-year-old stands ( Table 2) .
The cone seed-eating guild showed a significant preference for second-growth forests compared to old forests (mean abundance = 0.75 ? 0.21 in old forests vs. 1.82 ? 0.33 in second growth forest, F ,,31 = 7.67, P < 0.01). We found no significant difference in abundance for any other guild among the stand ages, and none of our guilds was represented by the CCA ordination or among the TWINSPAN groups.
DISCUSSION
Compared to other boreal forest types, the lack of difference in tree species composition between young-mature and over-mature age-classes is unusual (Rowe 1972) , as is the short-lived nature of old-growth balsam fir forests (Bakuzis and Hanson 1965). The major differences among the age-classes of forests that we studied were related to ground cover (including logs), stem densities, density of deciduous small trees, and stand openness. The 40-year age-class stands were characterized by a well-developed small-tree layer that had a relatively high deciduous component (although it was only 6% of small-tree stems) that was mostly absent from were the most simple in terms of their structure, older stands (< 1% of stems). The two most with a lower deciduous component than the 40-abundant deciduous tree species, white birch and year group, and fewer large dead stems and a pin cherry, are extremely short-lived and most less open canopy than the old forests. Older are gone by the time the forest is 80 years old. stands were characterized, relative to the two Tree and small-tree density exhibited a gradient younger age-classes, as being somewhat more from highest in youngest stands to lowest in old-open, larger standing dead trees, and the most est stands. Forest stands in the 60-year age-class large woody debris on the ground. Many of ET AL. these characteristics are common to other oldgrowth forest ecosystems (Leverett 1996) , but clearly less accentuated in the forests of western Newfoundland because of the enormous dominance by short-lived, relatively small balsam fir. An important difference in terms of nesting substrate for some bird species, and as cover for ground-feeders, was the presence of a significantly higher density of shrubs in the 40-year and SO-year stands than in 60-year-old stands, and the well-developed low shrub layer (i.e., < 1 m) in older forests compared to in either of the second-growth age-classes. Canopy cover was about 10 to 20% higher in these forests compared to other boreal forest types (Welsh 1987 ) even in the oldest age-class. Despite these relatively subtle differences among the age-classes of mature balsam fir stands, there were significant differences in the forest bird communities supported by each.
In eastern Canadian mainland boreal forests at a latitude similar to our study area, more than 70 breeding songbird species are commonly recorded (Erskine 1977, Welsh 1987, Welsh and Lougheed 1996). In Newfoundland, we recorded just 42 species, of which less than half were abundant. This richness is similar to that from higher latitude boreal forests (Carbyn 1971, Tull et al. 1974, Willson and Comet 1996) . The cold maritime climate, island location, and relatively simply-structured forest ecosystems were probable factors that combined to affect species richness. We recorded the greatest bird species richness in young-mature forest stands, and lower richness in oldest forests. Three key habitat elements were likely responsible for this result: a relatively high density of small deciduous trees, more litter, and a high shrub density in 40-year age-class stands compared to either older age- For 17 of 32 species, we observed no clear habitat selection based on either forest age or site type. However, forest age was an important predictor of forest bird community structure among mature forest stands for the other 15 songbird species. Forest age often is correlated with stand structures that certain bird species require as nesting or foraging substrates (Helle 1985, Haney and Schaadt 1996).
We observed five common trends with age of forest. The first was a gradient of declining abundance in birds with forest age, that was probably related to the decline in deciduous small tree component and deciduous litter, as suggested by the CCA ordination (Ovenbird, Black-throated Green Warbler, Purple Finch). Titterington et al. (1979) found that Ovenbirds preferred younger spruce-fir forests in Maine, although elsewhere in the USA this species is considered an indicator of interior-mature deciduous forests ). The second was a gradient of increase in abundance of certain species with age of stand (Ruby-crowned Kinglet, Yellow-rumped Warbler, Dark-eyed Junco), that for some may be related to abundance of large diameter trees or dead trees, probably as foraging substrates. Third, some species were similarly abundant in 40-and 80-year-old forests but were scarcer or absent in 60-year-old forests (White throated Sparrow, Black-capped Chickadee), which was likely related to stand openness and shrub abundance. Shrub cover declined from 40 to 60 years but increased again after 80 years, and was undoubtedly important to Whitethroated Sparrows (Erskine 1977). Fourth, some species were least abundant in old forests but similarly abundant in either 40-or 60-year-old stands, including Boreal Chickadees. We speculated that the latter species may have preferred the younger stands because of the high density of spiders, reportedly their favored food (Ficken et al. 1996) , that appeared to be most abundant in forests with a dense understory of small trees (I. Thompson, pers. observ.). The final trend was for two species, Gray-cheeked Thrush and Black-backed Woodpecker, to only or predominantly occur in old forests. For Black-backed Woodpeckers, use of old forests is most likely related to large-diameter living, dead, and fallen trees (Yunich 1985 , Villard 1994 ). This species was observed foraging on fallen logs in the old forests during a companion study (Setterington 1997 In summary, species that preferred a deciduous component, deciduous litter and/or a high density of shrubs were most abundant in the 40-year age-class; those that preferred a lower density forest with a high density of larger trees and snags or shrub cover were most common in the older forests; and 16 species (50% of those in the analysis) with a wide tolerance for habitats, which we called generalists, were found to be similarly common in all age-classes. Our results with respect to generalists were similar to the high proportion of boreal forest generalist bird species reported from other studies (Keast 1980, Welsh and Lougheed 1996) . Erskine (1977) reported 10 bird species that were characteristic of balsam fir stands in mainland boreal areas. Three of the 10 were absent in Newfoundland and 5 were found commonly in balsam fir but not necessarily in all mature age-classes, such as Purple Finch, Ovenbird, and Black-throated Green Warbler. Another of Erskine' s fir indicator species, Red-breasted Nuthatch, was uncommon in our stands, although Whitaker and Montevecchi (1997) found them regularly on their nearby study area 3 years later. Some species exhibited unusual habitat selection in Newfoundland compared to that reported elsewhere. For example, Dark-eyed Juncos and Yellow-rumped Warblers are often reported as habitat generalists, but we found these species to be significantly less abundant in younger mature forests than in older stands.
Site productivity influenced total bird abundance, species richness, and habitat selection by some species in Newfoundland balsam fir forests. No soils of western Newfoundland are especially productive (Damman 1964), so it is not surprising that only four species differed by site richness. Welsh and Lougheed (1996) reported that forest site richness influenced bird community structure and richness in boreal black spruce (Picea mar&a) forests of Ontario. In that study, soils were less poor and, unlike our area, a strong deciduous component occurred on many of their richer site types influencing avian species occurrence.
Most resident bird species inhabited young mature stands, although not exclusively, whereas Neotropical migrants showed little preference among mature forest stand ages. Willson and Comet (1996) , Welsh and Lougheed (1996) , and de Graaf et al. (1998) found that a higher proportion of long-distance migrants used deciduous than coniferous forests. Kirk et al. (1996) reported that the highest number of Neotropical migrants used old forests, young stands were used predominantly by short-distance migrants, and there was a tendency for resident species to occur in older forests although these species were found in all stand ages. Our results contrasted with these findings, but this may be because we did not examine the full range of stand ages, nor did we compare balsam fir forests to forests with a higher deciduous component, such as those in central Newfoundland, for which only limited information exists on bird communities.
Most studies have examined bird communities and forest succession across a much broader spectrum of forest ages than we did (Titterington et al. 1979 , Welsh 1987 , Helle and Mbnkkiinen 1990). Habitats in those studies were markedly different in structure between age groups or treatments, particularly because shrub and sapling categories were included. Therefore, it is not surprising that the unanimous conclusion from these past studies was that successional stage influences bird community composition. We examined only the old end of a true successional gradient (the last 40+ years) and yet reached the same conclusion. There are important differences in mature forest habitats as they age that are related to which species of birds will use them, and at what density. Vi&ala (199 1) noted that intensive forest management in Finland has resulted in declines of several bird species, especially hole-nesters that required older forests. A distinct bird community in old-growth balsam fir forests supports the argument advanced by Thompson and Curran (1995) for mammals that, in Newfoundland, old balsam fir forests constitute unique wildlife habitats. Oldgrowth balsam fir forest is not the kind of diverse, floristically rich forest that one may generally associate with the term "old growth." Nonetheless, planning of forest management must recognize the distinct animal communities associated with these stands, if maintaining forest biodiversity is an objective. Furthermore, because many species were most abundant on the most productive forests sites, a stratification of stands that would be allowed to become old growth is needed to ensure that certain of these
